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\'OL XX\'1 \\'ORt ESTER. \I \ SS I'EB 12, 193.) 
SOKOLSKY PROVIDES INTERESTING 
TALK ON THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
Roger Grant, Freshman President, Presides at Fourth Fuller 
Lecture of the Year 
CITES REASONS WHY UNITED 
STATES SHOULD NOT JOIN THE 
LEAGUE - WAR WITH JAPAN 
RE ULT 
The fourth [?uller lecture wa~ gl\'Cn 
an thll Gymnasium last Tuesda y, janu 
ary 22, by George E. Sokolsky, nu tcd 
lecturer and author. 
The meeting was o pened lw ~inging 
a vcr~ll of ''.\merica" Then presiding 
chainnon Grant turned the meeting 
O\'er to President Earle. who an turn 
antrodurcd the speaker of the mornang. 
\lr !'oknlsk y ~lr. Sokolsk~· was here 
thr~e wars ago He is an author, lee· 
turt•r, nnrl write r on pohtical ~ubjects. 
graduated from the ~chool of J ournal 
•"m nt Columbia, edited the Russinn 
Dmh• l'rl'SS at St. Petersburg, later was 
strnntl\•tl in Saherin with the tutnl re 
~ourrt•Q nf Sl 00, Inter edited the r t1111n 
Suar nf Pekin, a~10istnnl to the rhicf 
of Pnhtc tht· rc and later a reporter o n 
tht• ~hnnghaa Prc~s s taff 
In ~penkin~t uhmat his topic. "lla.~ the 
Leagut• o f :O.:ntion'l Failed", :\lr ~okol· 
~k\' !;aiel t hat ~UI·h a rli~t'U"-'iun \Hmld 
MAINE DEFEATS 
\V.P.I. IN RELAY 
AT B.A.A. GAMES 
Mass. State Finishes Third in 
Close Race; Loss of Mauriello 
Is Felt 
I rippl~d In- the Ins< of Mnuridlo whu 
last \\CCI.. \\3< dednrt•<l uwlagahlc he· 
rnu<c of mark~. the Tt·ch Rdnvi~L' 
cumposetl uf Fulltr, • \ ,hwdl. II arw,· 
and llntt·h ran to dctl•nt at tht hand" 
ul the runn<•rs irum tht· l'na\'Crl'lt\ of 
\Inane :;aturdav at the II A A g;u11cs 
ot th •• Hostnn nnrd,•n \lo~. :;tate 
linaslwrl third I 
The rae\• an itscll \\!a~ unt• of the 
rlnst•st of th~;~ C\'l'llilll{ with l l llr\'l'\ nf 
T~l'h ami De\\'au u( :\l :tint• •It•• irlanu thl 
i•sm Oc \\'att. runnan.: thard f<>r 
~Iaine pa~·d the tiring llar\'H n n tlw 
lnst lop and .:a,·c hH team m.att a 
t\\ \'lw varcl l~ad a' tlw l.a t It-~ lw·.:.an 
llat<·h , Tt·• h am·hur man rt:nt\l'r.·!l all 
ll<'<'<'<~nrih· ah"n~•!; rc!;Oh·e it <:elf into the ltut li\e uf the ~ arcls nH·<Il-•1 to 1\ln hut 
topic ''Shall the U S. join the League \lurru \' ,,f tlw ~Inane team "''' ~ t<ltl fn~t 
of Xntiuns?" So he proceeded on thal nml Tct•h had tu he r·ontcnt w1th sec· 
tllJll(" on<l plnw :.1 ass. !'\tn tc finished a few 
" \\'e do not want to louk nt this thing ynrds in the rcnr o£ Tcch, Nhowing how 
M nn nendemic question. Don't. make dn~c thE' conlest wnq 
it an nrarlcmic questio n. H we wanl 
to consider the ndvi~ab1 1itv of entering 
tht Lt·nguc, h: t's rlo it rcalistirally The 
fir..t r~:alistic vac:w we get of the Lea.:ue 
and the question of o ur entrunre anlo 
it. is <amplv we may get anto at whether 
\\ t' want to o r not We hove no wll\• of 
sta yang out it the President wants us 
to ~:o in 
" As an exoanple or this l cate the en 
tranc-e or the United States into the 
Lenl(lac Lahor Office, supposed to he n 
separate alTair but actually part or the 
League. We were put into thnt by 
tri ckt' rv and deceit, by a lobbyang cam· 
paign cnrried on in the closing days of 
the Congreo;~ional •ession when Con· 
gres•men were pa~ang hill!; at the rate 
of a hundred a minute, taking no pains 
to rearl them and presuming they were 
lor the relief o f indigent voters 
"Of cour~e. our entry into the L-eague 
Lnhor office is not. in itself important, 
nil the office does is gather atatlatlct 
rrom all over the world , and it doesn't 
rnnke murh rlitTerence where we get our 
stnlistirs. whether from the League La· 
hor office or the Brooking<; rnstitute 
"The next step is the World Court, 
and after that the League itself Per· 
~onallv 1 hnve no objection to joining 
th~ Le:tgue if we have any realistic 
ren•on for doing so If a crucial situ· 
atinn arises, with which we do not 
agree, we can always resign, as Oer· 
many and Japan have done. 
"The recent situatio n in the Saar is 
another example or what the League 
can ncromplish for Europe. The Saar 
i~ cle~irohle because of its mineral~ and 
for no other reason. Ge.nnany wanted 
it an<! France rould have used it. 
"When the Treaty of Versailles was 
written. it wa$ decided to allow the 
people o r the Saar to detennine their 
nationalitv by a plebiscite at the end 
(rontinued on Page 2, Col 3) 
BOYNTONIANS TO 
GO ON THE AIR 
WEDNESDAY 
Glee Club and Orchestra 
Joint Concerts for 
Charities 
Give 
The Citce Cluu und the lloynto ninns 
"ill t••ualinue to comuine their rcspcC· 
li\'C talent~ in ..:.1 conct:rt at Frnnkhn. 
Ma~~ on Februaq• 26, while the Boyn· 
wnians will further their claim to fame 
hr ga,·ing a concert to he hroadcan 
lmm Rarlio Rt.a tion WORC o n \Vednes· 
rlay the 13th from 10 .00 until 10.30 
P m. 
On .Jnnuary 25, the~oe twn nrgnniza. 
tions gave a joint concert, nnd dnnce 
nt Uxhri<lge under the au ~pkes of the 
R(l tary club, for the purpose or Ob· 
taining funtls fo r the high school's an 
nun! tnp to Wa•hington The en· 
tertainment was night dub style, anrl 
npenerl with mu~ac hy the o rc he tra 
Thi~ was followed b\· a program of 
ro\\ oor numbers hy g,·erett ''\\'aid 
Ball' I fayden, selection~ by the glee 
club and quartet, and a xylophone solo 
hy Wes ley flo lhrook . The night club 
touch was given hy ~urrounding the 
dance flopr with tables, and lllble ser· 
vice was given by the high school stu· 
rlen t l! Following the con<:ert, the 
Doyntn nians furnished mu•ic for danc-
ang until midnight. 
Xo t satisfied with its first succes.~. 
the ~tu~ical Association ~hifted its 
~cene or operations to the Northboro 
town hall on the eve of February the 
(f'ontinued on Page 2, Col. 31 
CALENDAR 
TUES., FEB. 12--
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
R ev. A . J . Lauren. 
U :00 A. M.-F uller Assembly. 
T he Very Reverend Oyril 
A. Arlington will apeak on 
"T he Cban(itll' Boy: T oday, 
Y esterday." 
t :16 P . M.-P hyslea Colloquium. 
Dr. A. W. Duff will apeak on 
"T he P articles of which Mat. 
ter Comiata." Physiea Lec-
ture R oom. 
6 :00 P . M.-D inner IUld Meet-
illg of the I ntertra.ternity 
CouncU, P . G. D. 
WED., FEB. 13-
9 :60 A . M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. A. J . Laurell 
4 :30 P . M.-Band R ehearsal. 
4 :30 P . M.- Intermu ra.l Bowl· 
log, L .X .A. VI. T.U.O. 
10:00 P . M.-Boyntonian.s-
B roadcaat over WORC. 
THURS., FEB. 1._ 
Tuition due-$2.00 fine. 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. R . N. B artlett. 
4 :30 P . M.-Oiee Club R ehears· 
al 
4 :30 P . M.- Intennural Bowl· 
ing, P .O.D . v1. A.T .O. 
8 :00 P . M.-B o.aketball game, 
T ech va. B. U ., at B. U . 
FRI., FEB. 16-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. R . N . B artlett. 
4 :00 P . M.-M aaque T ryou t., 
S. R. H . 
4 :30 P . M.-Intennural Bowl· 
lng, T .X. va. P .S.K . 
6 :30 P . M.-Muque T ryouta, 
S. R. B . 
SAT ., FEB. 16--
3 :00 P . M.-Swfmmlnc Meet-
T ech va. Trinity; Fuller P ooL 
7 :16 P . M.-B aaketball, T ech 
Seconds va. Olaaalcal, Alumni 
Gym. 
8 :16 P . B.-B uketball, T ech 
va. T ufts, Alumni Gym. 
8 :00 P . M.- Traek- U nlverdty 
Club Meet a t Botton. 
MON., FEB. 18-
9 :60 A. M. Chapel Service. 
Rev. c. I . B urton. 
4 :30 P . M. Glee Club R ehea.n-
&1. 
' :30 P . M.-Intermural Bow), 
in(, S.O.P . VI. S.A.J:. 
7 :30 P . M..-R adlo Club Meet. 
log, S. R . H . Faculty Dlnln1 
Room. 
NOTICE 
Muque tryout• will be held 
February l fi , In Sa nford Riley 
Hall at ' :00 aod 7 :00 o'clock. 
"The H ottentot,'' hu bee.n 
selected for tbll year's produc. 
tion and it affordl an opportu.nJty 
for many atuden ts of varyin( 
dramatic ability. Let'a have a 
tarre turnout In order that the 
cut may be selected with wll-
dom and dllpatch . 
NO. 14 
TECH QUINTET EDGES CLARK IN 
CLOSE GAME BY A SCORE 29-26 
Tech Seconds Have Little Difficulty in Running Away From 
Clark Jayvees 54-24 
======• 
DISCUSSION ON 
GRINDSTONES IS 
HEARD BY A.S.M.E. 
Mr. E. T. Larson of Norton Co. 
Gives Talk, Illustrated 
With Movies 
~~aking tlll TueM!ny evening. j nnu· 
nry 2'.!, in Snn£nrd Riley Ilall, be£ore a 
gro up of undergraduates and alumni 
representinjt lhe !llllciCnL hranch o£ the 
.\ . S M IL Mr P. T !.arson enter· 
tnined with n very interesting descrip· 
linn or the u~es of the grindstone and 
wat~ very well rcreivecl 
With the aid of an t•nlightening mo. 
lion pi1•ture, I itiNl "The Age of Speed", 
Mr Lnrson pointerl out the vast num· 
bcr of plaCl'!\ in whirh the grindstone is 
u~rd As Mr Lnr..on s:aitl, "There Is 
hnrtllv an imlu!ltq• toclnv in which one 
will nnt lint! the grincl~tone in u<:e some· 
when· in ats pmce -;es." 
The J)if'ture clcmnn!ltrnted the import· 
anl'e of the s:rlncl'ltont in the manufac· 
ttare of the automuhile and the airplane 
oncl oil other modem mnC'hincry. It 
al~o shuwrrl n 10 ton grindRtone used in 
making pulp nf log~ in pnpor manu!oc· 
ture, and 1\·l r . Lnrson exhibited a stone 
which wa8 000 of an inch ~hick, userl in 
.;litting the irittium tips of fountain 
pen~ 
~lr Lnr!'on i~ a ~nleR engineer of the 
'Xorton Company who~ plonl.!l in Wor· 
rester cover over n square mne. lie was 
\'ery well vel"'rd on his subject matter 
onrl, nt the do.,. o! hi~ talk, submitted 
to a number of que~tions put to him by 
several of tho~te present and gave 
a nswers which left. nothing to be 
desired. 
NATA TORS 
SWAMPED BY 
WESLEYAN 
Harry Grey Places First; Tech 
Is Handicapped by 
Accident 
After n mil•hap to one of the two 
team car~ enroute, a crippled Terh 
'lwimanlng c rew or only five men fell 
victim to the pnwerlul Wesleyan mer 
men by a 5!).17 deci~ion on January 26, 
ot the Mitlrlletown tank. 
The accident occurred in Union City, 
Conn , when the car owned and driven 
hy Dick Falvey skidded from the icy 
pavement nnd c rMhed Into o tree. The 
occupan\5 were s haken up and the car 
bndly dnanngcd, hut the ~>wimmcra 
<'Scapcd without ReriouR injury. Coach 
Grant piletl his bc~t. swimmers into the 
remaining eM and proceeded carefully 
to ~fiddletown 
The Worce~ter nallltor; salvaged 
•ome glory from the meet when Ham• 
Gray, one of thoo;e who were in the 
sma•hed car, won top honors in the 50 
yard free l)•le, !;Ctling a new record for 
(C'ontinued on Page 2, Col. 31 
SUKASKUS, SWENSON AND DANN 
LEAD TECH'S ATTACK-GRAN· 
GER STARS FOR CLARK 
Lost Saturcln'' night Tt'Ch won an 
o ther \•ictury over its traditional rivals 
from t'lark In nne of the anollt thrll 
ling hattl•·~ in fourteen yenrs f(uri ng 
whit•h the rlvnlry has existed, Pete 
Bigler'!! t luintet 11dded to the list o£ 
winll wi t h n score of 29-26. Any game 
wath Clark usuallv promi~es nn cxcit-
ans: eHning for the spect.'ltors a nd 
:-.atunl::w night's perlonnance was no 
cxn·pt inn 
Su1•Pm~dlv ''a!lt ly superior to their 
rivals from the other sade or the dty 
1't•t•h's tt•om wa~ hard put to eke out 
th(' lllim lllrtr.:in or victory 1'he game 
11 ttarh•d nt u fn~ t pa<'C, with Clnrk scor 
lng ~oon nftt•r the opening whistle 
1't•t h soon cnughl its stride nnd led n 
the half wilh the score 16-12, Norm 
Svw ·on leading his teo.m mate~ in ~cor 
ang with .:even points. 
Dick Munson, a freshman living in 
th~· t·at\', wa. in the o;tarting hne up Cor 
th~· fir~t llmt'. lie played nil o.f the 
lir't hnlf till(! part or the ~econrl, work 
in.: Wl'll with the tenm and tuming in 
o wry t'reditnl1le performance. 
The tlitTt•rt•nt•o in score Cor both tenms 
never vnried more than four points 
during the whole game. Tech was un 
ahl<' lo hold ita 16-12 lend and Clark 
suon ti~cl the ~core at 18-IR, with Joe 
l'crrr ~anking two £rom the floor, and 
(;rnnl(t'r nne The !'COring increa~ed for 
hoth side• until there was a deadlock 
1H 21626 This continued for atveral 
minute,, when, with several minutes 
left to play, C"nptain J ou SuknskaJ sank 
a foul ~hot. A few seconds Inter 
Charlie ~mith tapped one in from un 
rlcr the bnsket for the final I!Core. 
Tet•h WR8 o utscored from the noor 
but won on its ability to cash in on fou 
~hots, making seven out or twe lve tries 
while Clark mis~d eleven out o 
thartccn tries. Tech also succeeded in 
keeping the visitors well out from the 
ha~ket, for almost every basket was 
mode from well out past the foul line 
No one player was o utstanding fo 
Tet'11, hut the team worked well to 
gethcr, handling the ball smoothly and 
"howing strength in eve ry departmen 
or the game. 
Out!ltnntling for the visitors was 
Ru•, Granger, a freshman who shone in 
c.very department, s hooting superbly 
nnd rloing brilliant defensive work. It 
" C'ertain that if Granger had not been 
prc"Cn t. to lend the Clark teo.m, T ech 
woultl hnve won by a much more com 
fo rtnhle margin. 
The la~t ten minute.~ were the m os 
cxC'iting in the whole game. With clo~ 
gunrding and mad scrnmbles Cor the 
hall, tht'rc were plenty o r spills ll11d al 
mO'It at many fouls. The score was 
tied three times in that time and Clark 
miaht. have won on free throwa if i 
had tnken advantage of the oppor 
tunily. 
The Tech seconds won their first vic 
ttJry of the yc:oar over the Clark aec-
ond4 with a score or 64-24. 
2 
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IN REBUTTAL 
,\ Deschl•rc. '3 
P rnf P R Carpt'nter 
Tbe aim of the Department of Physical Education in promoting recreational 
activities is twofold. First to furnish all the games nne! nctivatlcs possible dur· 
ing the undergraduate !He of the student and c:ct·oncl w promote interest and 
education in at least some one o;port whach the student rna} continue nf~r 
graduation. 
Squash, tennis, golf and bowling a re the best !;uited for continuation lifter 
graduation because faca1ities will alwnvs he found to continue them and bccau'e 
they are game~ which can he plaved by two men nncl do not demand a team 
o r group of men. 
Squa.-;h has made a tremendou~ growth throu,::hout the country during the 
past len yt'nrs and facilities will he found now in almu~t every city, in clu bs 
and Y !1£ C A buildings. 
A proof of this is fllund in the addition of squash courts in so many of our 
colleges Amherst College built a new huilding la~L year containing ten courtR. 
Harvard College ha" Fe\·eral lluildings devoted entirely to squa~h and nenrlv all 
colleges ha ve mambers of courtiJ. Tt. i ~ to he regretted that we dn not have mort> 
courts here at W. P I. 
Squa~h Leagues nrc \'cry nt'tive in all large rilles during the winter months 
and th<' members of nearly a ll the~c leagues are C(lllege graduates. 
An evidence of the interest in <:q uash i~ shown by the number of requests 
which this department hu from graduate!! o{ other colleges IOC'ated in W orcester 
who would like to continue lhe game nnd get the ir recreation after busines~ 
hours. 
The lack o~ lntere~t here nL ..,.. P l io; not in the \'nlue of the game hut to the 
lac:k of fore~1ght t>f the l'tuclenl!l them~elvcs who think only in temH~ of sport 
which t hey can prac tice whale in college 
It is quite certain that if we had more t'nurts here ancl more time to \lse them 
that the game would have the same populari t y which it hns elsewhere 
The m~ber~ o~ the Department of Ph" acal t<:<tucation nrc rcaclv and wilhng 
to play wath and mstruct stuclent'l hr appointment in th1s vnlunhle game which 
can be continued after graduation 
't\'~ ile ~uc~ t~am game!> as ha.~kethall, relay b:~•eball, etc., art> intere!lting ancl 
posstble, ":hale to college, they are not so caw to purstae after graduation. 
C<lnccrna~g the forfeits mtntiont•cl in the Jntmmurnl progrnm, the recordA 
show that an Squn•h there were no forfeits in 1!1:\1 one in 19.,.., • 1"'~" 
d · 103 T • ·•~. none m , , ,, an one m 4. here were four forfeits in re lay in 1031. 
ARE YOU GUILTY? 
Just a few ~hort n·ar' n~:o. T<·<·h ,-omplt"tcd one of ht·r latest huiltl1ngs th< Crmna~ium The amount ~>f effr•rt and lim~ thrv wns put inttt thi~ prujet·~ wns 
not m~ru;urahlt!. Those who dad llll"t u( the tir~lt ·s work, rciu".'d w cnmrnt·nt 
on thear efforh, U<'Cpt p<·rhap~. to ay that Tech had a new Grmna<ium on. 
that would nccommlll'la te her for mam vear" The' ~t 1 1 · ." 1 1 ' t h · ~ sn tn< m man< t 1e thought 
l at th11v wo~ld rctur~1 to the c.tmpui' now and then and look upon the Cvm 
ns n ~ecret pnde for clan tht' not '"'n n mall ~h m· of it' Thdr mllawv hdpctl 
to eret't a m-tnll portion of it, r:omh1ned W1 t h the rest of the faithful nlum · 
B:t, ha~c>dwc not. forgotttn n fuw important ess~ntial!t wht'n wt aR an u1~dlr· 
gra uate " )' enter the gYm Jlow o(tl 11 do we stop to con<adcr the •ncri 
Bee that must hav~ been made in o rcler thnt • 1 • · ' • 
t w • w~· m11: tt enJOY lis many od · 
van age:• ~ are nt'gh-tllng thi< itun whtn \\l' ~moJ..c l'nrl'le:,h· in tht 
i}'1Tlna<aum rue, tha~ a ~mokc \\ill tn ~ the tcn<ion of th~ '1me nnd rcla. 
our nerves but-there as n plact• fnr it Th. c 1: ' 
constructed that it is nt r. c:'bl f ~ ' ' 111 llt>l~r and hnkmw nrc ~o 
n erua t nr Ont' to 'muke whtle on tltnm .:: ' ·' 
' . • m<h<lllj.' 
TECH NEWS February 12, 1935 
i~ 1 o:nnitt <I in the lod•tr rnom 11nd on the fir I lloor lout n <•t un tla gvm lit or 
A liulc forethuu.:ht on th~· part of the undt rgrad "i I he more than ap· 
prt•nntecl In• all, indud1111: till' alumni. Let's show them we respt•t I th~ I!Yill 
unrl m• kt• onlr \\here •moking is allo\~ed! 
CAMPUS CHATTER J 
FULLER LECTURE 
ll ununucd I rum Paut• I, lvl 11 
of fifteen years trrance lx:licvcd that 
m hitcen years l'rcnch lulturc would 
b.: so incult'nted in the vcople ui the 
Saar, that they would choose to join 
Frant:e. But there i~ one tie whach i 
stront,:cr than culture ann that i:; Inn· 
guagc. Thu masses spoke German and 
$0 they remained German Th,. fr•ends 
you dloose are tho~e who speak your 
I 
J\IASQUE SELECTS 
'THE HOTTENTOT' 
FOR PRODUCTION 
Try-outs For Male and Female 
Parts To Be Held Feb. 15 
InS. R. Hall 
1\ !'(nat rrowd nttcmlcrl a ~r~~t game 
~a turdn~ mght when Terh OJ!& in 
•hmn:rl its supr~n an over Clark. The 
lnnl:" laypt1 h·1t1 a nc.:ative affect on 
Tt•<'h, how~'·er, whereas Clark wus "hot'• 
nn•l fighting all the tum· Onr-confi. 
dcnt:e, tun, had a part 111 the d()~t; srorc. 
\\'ith nnl\" saxlt•t•n points at tht' hal£, the 
tilt\ point ohJt't ti''" ~!'tmerl very dis-
tant. 
The t·nuuis put up a fa-ter game 
''Ian they hrnkc awn\' from e tal.llish-
iug o Knux rcrord, by making the language. 
'"The Asiatic countries are, naturally, enning ptrfec t for this sacle <>f the caty 
stall pre·C'Ilpitalistic. No <'Uuntrv where The ~lnsque will hold it!> nnnual try· Then tht•rc wnq the frl'sh_man who q.uit 
the machane has not enttored nor the ouL' thi week m prcpamunn for the the secnn:t team to ~ ~"" onterfrnteml\y, 
industrial revoluuun uakcn plnce, can IJ•rQflurtaon "The llutttntnt", which will lnnll nnw" hatk on It The ldl'a almost 
be <'apitalistic in its economy. For loc prc~cnted rluring Junior week. Trv· wns ~ucct·~~ful 
nnuther thing, Europe is alratd to d.,at outs will t...c helrl l"rilla\', hhrunrv I•>. .\~tdc from n hcartv <'heer for Presj. 
with .us ~C''~use we have no autht>rhy lnt 4.: ()(1 p l\1. anti ; .00 P. l\1 tmdt:r the rlent Atwood, r1f Clark, the south~iclers 
thal as bandang. direct ion of J p Smith, C'nach, and clilln't hove a very warm rct•cption. 
"Soon the League.: will hnve to decide Donald G. D rmning, f'al·ultv .\ri,·i,t·r There wa-; tbe usual few , of cour<:e, who 
whether a nntion, which is not a mem·l All l'nnclidnll'S, old anti new, ore a-.J..l'ol wt·nt tnn far. r o~grntN to one of the 
~r of the League, or has flouted its to he pre~ent in tht• lnuns:c of Sanfurd rhcerlearlt•rs for h1s ciTnrt!l to <;quelch 
nghL to rulu, can hold a mnndate. l£ Rilcr llnll at the not"rl timc :"\tw tal the big "noi~e" 
the League 1\t\ys "Yes". it will be simply ent in tht• fnnn of the Frc,hmcn i~ I''<· I Tht·re wm< tht· u~unl lot nf wry faces 
a cao;e of the League losing prestige. pectefl (f'uulinut'tl 0 11 Page 3 f'ol 31 
If the Len~rue say~ "~o", then japan ' 
will fight. 
"Japan i~ r'arin' for a fight . and we 
will he lhe unes to fight her If we JOin 
the League now, japan will pre<·ipitat.c 
this war because she will sec the cards 
arc being s tacked against her, and if 
there is a war i~ w11n't Ill! won ea.~il y 
\'\'e \\Ill have to tight every mill.' of the 
way acrtJss the OC:l!nn. IAlok at what 
Japan haq done with modern inventions 
in forty year<~: anti she has done it in 
the mannrr ~<he rl.'gnrds us proper, hy 
swnling patent.s, or in any o ther fn..,hion 
"Ta> sum up in a few words . 1£ we 
go into the League todav, we gt1 in for 
the purpose of fiRhting japan and for 
th1~L purpooo alone Personally, l am 
against going into the League nt this 
time, and 1 am thinking realistically, 
and not scntimentnlly, about the peare 
of Europe The League as a clearing 
house for the problems of Europe 1S 
admirnhle, hut as fur the United ~ilo tcs 
entering now -it will mean war with 
Japan!'' 
NATATORS SWAMPED 
WnolinuNI frnm Pagt· I , C'ol. 1) 
a Tet·h man in thnt ev<'nt lie wn~ he 
hind until the ln<t f~ew vards when hr 
pulled ahenrl to nnsc out Ra~glc uf Wcs-
levau h'· a few ant·hes in 25 and 5-10 
•ct•onds, takmg I 10 s<:cond from Henry 
l''rnnklin'~ rct'llrtl mucic i11 10:l2 
Thn:c St'mntl plnt't'S Wt'rl' capt urer( 1;, 
the Huyntun llillers wht•n Grav ~rnred 
in the I~().. yurt! backs t rokc, Palvt'\ 
atltlt•d thrte point~ in the 200 hreast 
struk11, nncl C'nptnin Plummer Wiley 
wa~ rumwr-up in the 100 rnrd breast 
stwk,• The latter wa-; the clo:oest 
h.1ttlt• of th" thrl'e Wtth Wilt•y onrl 
~ieglc changing hack and forth until 
tht• hnish ''hen ~il'gal wnn ll> .thout n 
foot Poh't''' nli\:rl'tl hi!! opponent, 
~I •rz. pknt' nf competition in tht• 
lm·a•tstrukt• tlc~l'llc the nn·itlcnt and 
lost II,· onl\' a ynrtl. 
ll.u·ri, llowl.111•l tu<~k third in the 
2211 ami t 10 frt>esh• lt.>s \\ hilt• J. Morri· 
spn l'mith wounrl up tho score with a 
thirtl in thl• hark.;troke 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION 
IConhnu~'<l frum Page I, Col :!l 
Sth where il tJIIJ)'l'tl and sang f11r an 
otlu r Joint <-••m·,•rt anrl tlnnce Cor the 
lwm·lit nf the lwal welfare funtl There 
tlwl" gavt• n •imil;~r pro.:rnm, ami l(l( 
<'<I\\ lm,· !Otlngs again re<'\ ived popular 
a1·dnim 
\ rather extut~iw ~chcdulc or con 
t1·rt~ ha· hct:n arrnnged, and incluclc~ 
~Jlpcarancc" 111 lloldcn on March I , at 
1-'rnmm~o:hoan Tcachl'rs ~larch 8th and 
a return ronc<ort in \\'ornl'ter the tot-
lowing Fritlu v. On Man·h 22 tlu:v will 
aga1n tml"cl to \'orthboru. and then the 
\\'t·lll·~lcv l'nllt·gc Glrc C'luh will 11ppcnr 
ht·n f<lr n ~:rami tinnie on Prirlay, 
\pril ,j 
The Telephone ~~can take it!" 
Your telephone mn, t work 21 hours a day. It 
muAt he immune to i cy blasts of the frozcu north 
-dry burning heat of the desert-heavy, humid 
atmosphere of swamp lauds. 
~nd it i . For We tern E lectric-manufacturing 
11n1t of the B ell ystem-sees to it tltat telephones, 
switchboard and cable are prepared for life any-
wh~rc. Through Ion? experience aud rigo1·ous 
te tmg, t<•lc·phoue engmecrs have learned how to 
make apparatus whi<'h is 
not adver~cly affected by 
Lbe whim, of climate. 
Through pioneering and 
producing such improved 
appa ratu@, Western Electric 
contt·ibutcs to the year 
'round r eliahility of your 
Bell Tel ephone service. 
Why not teleohonP 
hort1e QMP. 'l1qhf P(J("I-: 
WPr.~? Borqo:n ra'e\ 
ofler 8,JQ p M 'E· 
-..erse thP chorq•·' ,t 
your folk~ ·::qr,...-~1 
BELL TELEPHONE ® SYSTElU 
F ebruo.ry 1.2, 1935 
HOOPSTERS KNOCK OFF ARNOLD 
AFTER BOWING TO NE\V HMIPSIDRE 
Tech Shows Class After Outpoint ing Ct. Quintet---Tedious Train 
Ride Proves Undoing at Durham 
•hd thl' h,an· S<'onn~ to r .\mold .11nl 
'\;t·pt them still tn thl' runninJ: 
!..It< in the tin.1l qu:trter, lit nd.-l.;son 
TECH NEWS 
FRANKLIN STARS 
IN BO\VDOIN-B.U 
S\VI~ll\IING 1\IEET 
Transfer From Tech Making Out 
Well at Bowdoin; Sets 
Record in 220 
FRA C HAT 
8 
"••let\' in numhc:rs lie parnd ed into 
th~· ha•l.a 1\•;<11 .:ame Satu rday n ight 
"ith lour femmes t he reb\' breaking all 
rt'<'or.t-. l'erhap!' he i!l afraid of goang 
,,,., t<ach· \\ith one tlame 
\t l.1•t "''han· tunnd \\here W.\Y.\V. 
pc ncl- his ni.:hts .\ s the b lundering 
"' ··r Ill' l~o~~ hc.·~·n taking lessons once a 
",·ck undt•r th•· prctcn~e tha t he •s going 
tu thwr meeting \\' hen can we a n · 
nuunc.·e the cn~:ngement Bill? 
ENfiRE TEAM CLICKS AGAIN-
ARNOLD IN FINAL GAME BE-
FORE EXA~1S t'ntnc throu~:h \\tth thl' mu't '-fll'C'taC'u In tlw llu\\th•ln llo,tun Cnl\·crsity .\nd nuw ' 'e n rc wniting t.o henr t he lncws uf how ou r o the r S. B.'s Cured la s t 
1tt·h rct'clvetl its founh d~ft•nt ul 
>easun aL Durham,~- 11., un 1 hur~cla}, 
januurv 21th, to the fa!<t muvm.: ~t:" 
llampshirl.' Un1vcrsit}' tcHm The llmtl 
score wa~ 39-21 
I he. lar ~hut ut the evening He h.ul n·· nwt t 1111 Fd•nmn 1-., l h nn rranl..ltn 
n•ivecl a p:l~' fn•m Capt<nll Sukasku~ ,., '3 1, {rum TL'I'h. 'hune ·'"the tndi'\ld· 
wht·n hc.· wa!< c·un•rccl lw twu IIJlJI<ISing u.cl star vf the •·umpelt l lon Ills duuhle 
pla\'tlrs lltnrickson .lnmpt•d inl•l th.• Win t11r lluwcluiu UH'I l ltd-. Ski!IL•, the 
a1r With his ha1·k tu the hu~k••l. tunw<l T<·rrll'r k•uder L'llnstitutt•d a perfPm1· 
nn>11111l while 111 mid-atr and shot lhl• ;lll\'l' "hirh i~ 11111 ult~n tluplit•att•<l l it• 
hnll ancl sc.'tlr('cl Henric•l<snn wns tht 11 <'lllliL out on top in the 220 frc.•csivlc to 
n•pl:wccl hv l1Kk l\1 unJ'on whu ~<t'on·tl c.'stuhlish o m·\\ n·t·ortl c.tf 2 minu tes, 
two hnookt't~ ltdor<' he w:ts 111 twn min :.! 1 I ;, H~t·unds 
.. \H"l"k Here's hop ing they batted for 
Arriv111.: <111 (I tnun mun• lhon four 
noun! lute, the En~;iut•t·r~ hurril'(ll) 
chang,•cl to basketball ~;uiuo ancl gave 
the \\'ilclrats a suff tight fur thl' tir,;~ 
half. 
Tech went mto tht.' lead nllc.;r the hro~t 
fivt! n11nutc:; llllfl wa~ ahead unt1l a ft-\\ 
minutes hcfnre till' hall Rugenu t hen 
tied the score and Bmn><tcnl pr<K"Url!ll 
a fuul ~hut to i)Ul :o\ew llump~hire 1ntu 
tht• lead 
ute~ During lhe last pan of the pNind 
!\llln•nn, :0.\'en~nn unci ~ukaskus !<l'un•d 
"hilt• Laclrl was the unly i\rmllrl pla\'l'r 
tn tnllv ancl the ,:tame enclt•<l "ith th1: 
l~n~:inccrs II point!< to the gOO<!. 
Laclcl nntl Carr w~:rc h11th sn>rer< fur 
.\rnolcl, having pml'llrccl 10 punl l oo 
nrucce. 
THETA UPSILON OMEGA 
)clinit'g the sol.'iull v eli te ( Rcdlw.Hll 
t hi~ week nrc Ace a nd ll t•i nic, hu th 
d 1ning, o r ~<1n1c t h ing. wilh B oh I vnno· 
vi tch on ct fami ly. .Middlohoro dtlcQn 't 
~:ct together \'Cry of te n ... but wlwn 
it does . . . 
IIi,. tld,•.ll ul Stc·L•It• in till' 1;10 \'nrd .\ nd lleime J~> doing q ui te we ll 1\ i th 
hark~ot ruke I\ .Is t'llll>~clt•retl mur" rc- the 1 u nior 11 igh l:khool; even dliSt'll!cl 
mnrl..ahlt, huwevl!r, o~ 8tcl'le is con· n hit 0 11 the white-headed wonder, wt• 
n-•h-d tu Ill' nm· ol ~Ill' hcst l>;ll'kstrokc I don't dou b t Although riding Ill the 
sl\1111111\·rs 111 ;.,;,." bnglnnd ntmble scnL this t ime o f year i~ p rt>tly 
On FL·hru.IT\ U, I runl..lin ~huwt·tl his l hilly ilf1tl a hahe in nrms for u c.·hnpl.'ron 
great vt-r~allht\· hv wnll..in~: ~tway w ith d oesn't help . 
thl .;o oll\1) 100 Hlrtl frc~:st\'lt• C\'1 nt' On the same SUhJeCt, the Al.'e lrted tu 
a~:.un't \\' ill1:1m 11., rhcl the lurmcr m Jlull a 11 nuptmann nntl U"C forte hut 
th, t unc vi :!.i !! Ill !'<:nllltls, didn 't get a ny where. Heinie used ptr· 
h.1nl..ltn t ran' fern·d frum Tc~h to su~1c>n and caught rold 
1.000. 
\ o usua l thll Pur&lll ~pc11l tho n igh t 
at the llrnwn chnptc r ho use. Pcmllroke 
n Hiij l hn ve quite nn alt rnctio n. 
,\ 1md mis take hns been mMie. 
scc.•m s l hnt twn o r the fe mmes tne n · 
t ionetl in t he firs t pnragrnph belonged 
tu Bo rden. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA. 
\\' ell, here we nre, bnck again, ready 
to s tart n new term wi th a lot o f good 
intention~ but no t much ne ws. 
\\' hittomb, says he is going to reform. 
The half ended w1th the \\'11tkat~ 
leadmg li· l l and tlus score was ad 
vanccd to 31 IIi ... arl\· m th1 t•t·nncl half 
by thl' '\ew llampshire forwarct~. 
1h th1s puint the \ \'ilclt.t ts instrt<cl 
their "'Uh~t.Jtutcs wh<l held tht• ~ng• · 
neers in check fur the rest ul the gam~ 
Tech attempted a t·onwhnd .. ntlh- hut 
It mel With little SUl't'CS!t, 
In the prelim1nan· ~nm~ the Luwuln 
~tuare Boys' C'luh dekatecl tht• Tc.o,•h 
Javvc.oe-< h\· a II t<• 13 ~cnre. ~l anek.1 
and Ekn<•ian were h11:h !<Corer>~ fc•r the 
\1 inn~:rs with I I point.-. apit'C..'t: Clark 
wa' on lll(l fur the Ja,·,·e(·s with '" 
1•11int• 
llnwcluiu in 111:1:1 I h \\as, nt that t1 mc, 
t'oiJII:un <·lc:t 1 uf the "illlllllltg tcilm, a 
da~s "llin·r 11nd a mtmht r ul tht Skull 
Tht· nld jul..t•, pmhuhlv \'nu'w hr ard 
it, wa~ going aro und the !!up per table 
t he other nigh t ; you know, the n ne 
Ill• hac! <tlrc.'Ml} ~ct l\CV~·rnl rt·c.·unl~ in a ht>u l the t wl> t rnin~ thnt run on purnl 
From no w on he is going to a ttend 
s tric tly to s tudy ing a nd making honors 
t h1s tenn. As n proof o( this he o nly 
" l!n t to two s ho ws in the firs t t hree 
days of the te rm We also notice tha t 
t he soup s trainer. cookie d us ter , o r what 
h ti\'C y ou , that Dlair wore o n b is upper 
l it, whe n he we n t homo for vacatio n, 
was missing when he came back. Won· 
ti er why it disappeared . Bronstein and Htt~;t•au kd tlw '\c.ow 
llnmpshirt• sc'ml!rl\ anti II ~:nrit ksun W:ls 
hi~;h with Sl'l. poin ts fur Tt•t'h 
CHEl\IISTRY DEPT. 
INSPECTS PLANT 
A. C. S. Meeting Also Attended 
Tlw ~~·nmr r' la~s. in C:llllllt•rtinn wi th 
t ill' eoursc in r 'hcmat·nl Engint:orin~: 
):'iYt:ll h)• Mr Pdnc. n:c~:nllr made two 
m~pt·l'tinn t rips 
(In l'riclar. Dt•t· 2 1. 1 9~ 1. the,· \'l'lih·d 
t 'te . \ lckn ll vtlraulil" L.ahnratnrics \\lll'fl' 
TcL•h'~ haskc1hnll tl'llnl t'i\ll1l' thron~;h 
Saturriav e\'emn~: at 1\ lumn1 K\'111 nn 
Januat)' 2U, to t hl' sc.•ort' nl I I :J() uver 
the gvmnosts from i:\cw ll :t v<•n Shnw 
Ill!.' 11 wuntll'l'ful pnss1ng nltat•k at tlw 
hi'KII1111 nj! that prndun·d M'OT•· nfll'r 
s<:Ml' Wnn·cstcr ~;ut tlw tump un their 
opponents and l..etlt tht• lo:ad "''' r tlw 
A mulct t 'e1lh:!:e quintet Jlror ,\ lkn nnd hts a!<sislant.q dcmun 
Tet·h show('cl !:lk>rl ~hc>nhnlo1 ftlr tht ,LratNl tho: \'llri11us facili t ies a\·ailahlc 
first time this 'cnscm nncl at l hut thL''' there fur mPa~urin~: the velocll\' of lhutl 
mt-..o;ed 111(111\' ;.hots hy puur hnnclhn~; nf now 
th<' hall durin~; thr In t lt"r pnrt of the The Revue Sugar Ht:fining r.nmpam 
R:r"e /\mold """' he:\\ ilclcrNI "'' tht· ~ plan.t. at f harll''<tuwn wtt~ \'I sited on l'ri 
oftcn~e at l ht• o;t.ar t of the gamt but d:\\', Inn 11. 19.1.i, II\• the C'la,.q, nt·cc•m 
settled rlown ancl plnn·d tht l~nl(nll·er· p:tnwtl hv Or t alhane :ll r Pt•tnl' nntl 
on C\'Cil tcnns \1 r I C"lclm,ln Th<' t'hm(llt'le prm·e-~ Ill • 
1 he 'tarting tc.·am for 'Itt h nll h.ul a ' olvcl) 111 tht· refining of raw IIJ!IIT, 
pion· in tlw tall\' t·.,lumn w1th '\ormnn ,t.tttulg \\ith thl ra\\ impurt• prn<hu t 
R,, n-.m :cn<l Vnt~ l h·nric·k n11 k.uling frt•m the ,·ompanv hunt to the final 
the stnnn~: with I I anti II llllll' apit·n w!'i~;hing ancl p:H ka~:ing wo~ '-l't'l1 (')( 
Ruth nr thcst; forwanl• Wt·re I:IJOI! liS mti)Ur antcre' t were the.• hi~h spc•t•tl 
lhL'\' qr·nrNl fmm all an~:lc•-. :uul all pno;i . tt•ntrifug~~. the <"h:trconl filter~ ami 
tion~ ('uptnin .I n<· Suku,ka-. and l rv nwlustn~;e vn•·uum evnpur:Hors 
in)!' Bc•lll'lt<•r w1•rc )(lind un 1111· rlc•ft·ll"' Dr )tmnings, l>r. Butlcr, 1\tr Petrit• 
ami ~lar~h Onnn c'ct•llcrl nl l'<'nlt•r nncl nnd vnrinu~ mt•mltc r!l of th<' ~t• ni•1r 
thus the En~:i necr~ wen.• lthll• to t•Xhtllil In~~ nttcndcrl the mccti n~; of tht• 1\nrth· 
thl'ir best hrl~kc t hnll uf t he ~;c.•n•nn c.·n~tt•rn Sct·tiun of the Amcrit nn rlwmi 
Svt·u~nn Nl'orcd Ill tht• fir!l t rcw ~l'l'· 
~tnrJo; alter lht OJWnin)!' whi~ot ll' nml t h1•n 
lfenrid;~nn prcwurccl tht• hall uu t uf n 
<:< mmhlc undt•r 1 hc ha"l<l't nncl pupped 
one nnd t hen Svcn"'" <C'I>rccl anntht r 
Thc ·t· two "''nrcrl c•ften nncl ol tht• tncl 
nf tt·n m1nult·' Tt:~ h ":t• nlwarl 13 I 
ral RoC'ictv a t Bost on on Jun I I, J!Ja!i 
Tht· m('l'lins: ur the Sel'linn Wil' of !lO f· 
tu·ulnr interest to the mt'mher" of the 
;nepartment het•au~c of the fnrt thoL t hr 
main speaker nf thl.' evenil11! \\'a~ Dr n 
Dodge• of Yale l 'niver<1ty fnm!L:rly 
U'rt urer in Chemical E nginccring at 
\Yort·c~ter Puh·tcchni<- l Mli tutl.' 
NOTICE! 
T<·t·h llll'l'ls I its she!\\ in~t 1s 1h1• more 
intcn·~tin~t hc·t'IIU~< t lw T1·rh s\\ imming 
tl·am llll.'<'l II ll this WL·<·k in Pullrr 
Jllltll 
OAMPUS OHATTER 
1~1 t ra C"I..s, s lllrl a t the ~tune time, run 
n t the samt s pred, n ncl nrrivc at the 
a m e t ime, but o ne wkea 11n ho ur nnd 
twl.'nly minutes to mnl..c the t rip , whll<' 
t he othe r o nlv requires eighlv minnt l's 
' ' 'el l, Dllc tnr tried fClr half nn hnur i n 
H'tm 1in11c•cl frum l'uut• :.!, C'ul f>l Ji,:tnn• it ou 1, even used n s lide rule, 11nd 
\\\•ch\l'~drl\· nft~ITllllllll w iW n mnrks flnOllV 111111\R g'Cd l<l !)r(l\'0 lhtl t il Wit~ 
t•nme uu l \\' t• n iTer you o ne hit of con· mpn~sihltt AND lfg 'J' gAC' I IE!-l TTM~ 
~ulu l ion if \'1111 nrl' prctlv low Whe n ST UDY 
)'llll )lt>l Cll ll lonk1n); fm a iuh, 1t's nn \Vt; al~u hcnr thu l Al'r nnd J o hnny 
:Hsgrnt'l' nllt tu gr~duat.• fwm T cC'h llnd qui te n t ime in T aunton , C\'Cn H 
l ll<·rc )0('1'111 tn Ill' ''"t a~ mnnv non· t.hc pnrt y wns three to two. Takin~; 
grads lnndu1g Roocl johs, rcln tivch•, n!' I turns no duuht, dancing nf cou rse 
lhu· c a hit to ~;u lhruugh Senior Prom ot RnrlcliiTr th is wt•ek , and 
,\nothr•r t l11ng, \·nu hnvt• tn gtt more o nly onc uf the l lo u•e'll m an y rew c 
than ju~t ,,.,, in~: gratk~ now, ynu hnve scntati,·cs t here, 11 A T he rno~ll c.·un 
tu Ill' nn r·nginl.'c·ri ng t )•pe One St•nior 
\Hl~ fiunl.;c·cl IIII I t hi~ \\ A \" nn<l if he 
<huulol <'CJilW h:u·k ht• "II told he woultl 
J1or ins tn nC'e, he wns 
pit·uou" mcmher wa'l a bsc:nl apparent 
1)•, it ill repo rter!. because of the !lud 
dtn demi~ uf the o nt' lltnl' o ne nnrl 
t111lv n A report~ a swell t ime 
a lthough no b ro thtrll were p resent <lc•flllilt·h• lUI~ inv CHlt' 1'11\II'"'C h u t i t ~.<t lllt'fl fit, to ~oml'l~<~<lv em thc h11l t•J 
l:i,h Pronl..lin w n'> nrouml the hems,• 1:1\'t• him a failing gm<lt' on t lw mrrl. 
111rrt• j~ nnothc·r n·~:ul:\tlnn for tht• Sunday \\'onder 1£ Herta wn~ with 
h1m? It e "'-'\\'s Tcl'l1 i•n't os I'II~Y no. ~··niors, rrc·cn tly t'<lnhlislwrl hv tht 
fac nit\', 1 hn 1 mt•!' t ~ nppnsi l inn h y the J\qwduin. 
wl111lt• •hult•nt hoclv Tt rlt·nlo; wi th the 
('a•.c•, I'Spt·c inllv, of n h1<lcnt who ,:toe~ 
nl~tul( mmfnrtnhly fnr three nncl a hal f 
}c>nr• onlv tn !n il n t•nurse, mnvhc, ln~t 
lwlr Srn lnr vt>n r ll r• won 't ~rnrlu (•\e 
nnw hc·fort' !'l'fll<"tn l)('r. W e think lhnL 
rule• ~hnu ld he rcc·ons idered . 
\\'t• mi~>;t·rl " llnppv" C'lll\' nt the game 
Rn lurtloy ni~ht 
W e wnnrl<'r wha t o tt rnction prompt<•d 
thr nrc In rhange hi~ clo t hes oo Rorlrlen · 
lv ~nturclnv nigh t Afl t'r the game he 
tore rlown tn hi11 houct• a nd came bark 
111 hi~ U"t~a l immaruln te !lt yle. Tlt' did 
•r·tm In oo t n tn\'ing him~lf, at thoL 
THETA OBI 
Tu lte j uAt a n c n~ri m•t• r miuht ll<' ony 
th ing from a m erhon i•· tu n Ntlllitury ex 
JH!rt, hut to ltl• n clrwlnr iA t•vr n more.· 
ronlusin,:t, especially to lln lnftovil'h , who 
<'an 't dis ti nguis h hc twc<• n the m cclicnl 
nnrl the d ivinity. Ju11 l n~k him l "Murf" 
lll urphy r :tn now quo te met•hanir nlly 
from ~l nrgnrel :::ange r. 
"Mnc" has an idea on how to make 
money thnt won 't require any engineer. 
iniJ. All he will have t o d o is to tukc 
tlown Dullbor 's s to ries and rewri te them 
n~ m o vie SC'c na r ios, nove ls, short sto ries, 
e tc J le might got a. tall story prize 
with some. 
" l•'riu" ll yMt's brother, Bob, !rom 
Amherst , hits been spending the last fe w 
duyli here at the house. 
It hn~; hcen decided that there wiU be 
u ho use d llrlce, February 21. 
The boys n rc getting a l ittle mo re re· 
s pec t for Cole's ability to " take it". 
"l'cc \V I!C" cnn a c tua lly listen {or three 
huu rs to an opern. This, in the opinio n 
o l m ost of us, shows either wiU po we r 
o r dcruness, a nd " PeeWee" is certainly 
no t d eaf. 
Anyone needing inspimtion m igh t t ry 
Rev. J..>ouglns lllcrrill He certainly has 
refo rmed or some t hing. lie even 
p rea c hes sem 1ons . Maybe it was marks 
that d id i t 
" J,ymic" says t hat he can be quo ted 
as 1mymg "There is a Sllrltn Claus". The 
repo rte r does n 't know whnL it all means 
hu t it 's prob11bly nil right. Any clues 
in t he case will be c heerfully thrown 
oway. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
l' hc~ games aecm to be in s ty le no w. 
j11nm\· f arr, n~:ht fun\tml fur .\ rnohl, 
~c·nrc:rl first for the vi~i lnr~ after t wdve 
minute" nf plav ami a fc\\ •l'<"und' ),llt•r 
ho• cluJtht·a tt·tl thil t fl.'n t "ht n ht• faked 
'<·vera! nf the F.ngim·c.•rs ou t nf po<ition . 
l'nrr h:ul n guutl t'\'1' anti hl! \\0\' till' hill· 
~;est lhrl.'at of the vicitnr~ during the 
lir~t hnlf nnd mu,l of the f't'I'CIIHI until 
he \\U~ fon't'rl nut of thc f(nme fnr hav· 
in~: four flt'r<nnnl foul" cnlll.'d on h1m 
Duo to rarr'< "<'orin~t .• \ molrl wM only 
lwhinrl l:i 1!1 at the half 
.\mnlrl clirl -.om~ line wnrk at guard 
i11g their ha•kt't n nfl ~nmetiml'~ c>ne 
gunrcl would stop thrre Tech men from 
~c·nring The vi~itol'l!, nfll'r ~ct ting m·· 
dimntcrl, oiTt'red Tct•h ~omt uppoAition 
nnd prott"rted t ht•ir hnsket The crowd 
I!Ol a lnugh whrn R\'en•on kicktrl the 
hall while lf\tOrding 
\\' e "ill run -arlt'r a limitt·rl numbrr of 
":lt"cterl <tudents Cl';pcrient'etl in circu· 
laticm work, will al!'O con•ider cxpl'rt 
c•nccd Tram Captam for Trtp·Arnu nd· 
Tht'·W orlcl this summer. \\'e rt:prl'scn t 
all '<'lect ;-\ational P ublication! uf Tn 
tcrnational appeal, for details write 
giving pre-.; ous experient'C 
A t te- n t ion qix fratern ity hou!\Cs: Tf 
\'nu expt'tt to win thr howlins: rup you 
l >~"tter f(e t hu~v in a hurrv T he hoyo; 
up on t ht' hill ha,•e hccn prarti•in,:t 
l.'n tou t !'in rr nt'n rlv rhri ... tma\. Mavbc 
.,,m~ of vou prt'fl'r to howl !rom II 20 
In 12 o'doc·k, Snturclnv night 
Tel. S- 12SJ 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
T he Sophs, e \'e r ale rt for t he wn~·~ 
anrl means to ~ave lahor, already hnvl' 
C'llmplete m pies of C'nnm h•ic's ruu ru• 
T here is no thing likt' ha\'ing ~omethlng 
fini~hed he fore hcgun I "S wecle" Swrn 
son ha."> jillerl two lovely girl'l t hai hi ., 
S panish roulrl he m ore di li~ee ntly tutl 
ied Jt is a lway'! ronvenient to know 
what a n cJther i~ c;aying. 
Our aii·Ame ricnn br»y, ]111 k Arm 
!\lrong, was <·aught 1- umming th<· well 
ding m arch On qui, ing, we lincl he 
Cten does. I h nm l We, whn n re u ncll-r, 
o r in o t her wo rd!!, not CiviiA, nrt• nn t 
inrlinerl to prai~o our on lv mel m:~n in 
t he Soph cln•s. 'I h~ re i ~ lKnne thinfo( 
a hout a snap cou ~e that i~ too cnsv. 
That mn~tcr of conccnlra l ion, ] . C. D., 
has taken the m so se riously that ho 
would m t.l1er fall a n army of pawns, 
lm;hup !<, e tc , than tnke a l rip t.o Tat· 
n uck. Joe, however, prefers to e ngage 
in " wo rthwhile" concentration and read 
P~>ycbology, a lthough he has to look up 
ev~:ty o~hc r wo rd in the dictionary. The 
"handsomest mon on lhe campus" 
~huu lcl have a b roa d a nd varied edu· 
catio n . 
'J hc~e long wmtcr n ights seem pre tty 
t'Oltl a nd blea k to Jack Casey. Monday, 
Tuesday , Wed nesday, Thursday, and 
Fridny e ve ning!!, he just ekes o ut an ex· 
lsta n re but, o h boy, when Saturday and 
Ru nday come- l!a sLward , march I Will 
ho he glucl when summer vacatio n 
t•omcs, and ror that malLer, so will Bill 
Bnrros. We unders ta nd that Bill j us t 
ha tes this colo weather-the snow nlso 
reminds hirn of thnl tragic pair of over· 
~>hoc:s. 
Tech in tht' "<'<'Mel half pu•hecl thrir 
<l'orc up to 29 w1th ~ven~on. ll t'nrick 
•ron. nncl llottrher, doing the tnllyins: 
Arnnlcl wa~ not {ar ll('hinrl with 22 
pnint• Ahl'lut thi~ t ime Carr wac; takrn 
out anrl C'urt Ladd, the other forward 
~L A ST I<; l~ IJE, 
!i C'OI.-U MBUS CI RCLF., 
NEW Y ORK 
FsubliJhed 1121 lncorpon ted 1911 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 54- 1 S 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fi:nures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
Direedy o•~r Statioo A U Main St . 
GOOD C UTTINO 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
MAR mAl L PAR NSWORTii 
Cor. l lishlond •nd Gouldlns Su . 
Phone J -9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Sta tion 
Certifi ed High Preuure Lubricatioa 
Fl r Mtone T ires And Acceuori .. 
" MAJtE TillS YOtJR NEIGHBORHOOD 
STATtON" 
F lonrlcrl h y puhl i~hrr,;' liHL•, wt• \flo 
feel thnl ours mus t be o n th l' marke t , 
cnrh per!!(lna lly ou logr11phccl : " 11low<· r 'l 
a ncl JJa!Jicq", h y Harrington : "Tiw P lum 
O$ n P rune'', h y Wiley: " l~tn then nntl 
T hei r Culture", by Downey; " Proht 
Kitchen", bv SwiCt, and "!low to 
Rhoot'', by E Rtcs. 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
It ~,.em• that our mor t fum l U ll Sigma 
Rete Soph from Ea• t Lynn helicvt.s in 
'!a n y uf o ur a lumni have been ba ck 
d ln t<' Ernie llolt, "0 1zie" a nd P ra n k 
Crowley pn y us vi~i ts quite regularly, 
nncl Mike Warwick and Tony Fowler 
Ftnppecl in during the pas t {e w weeks. 
CIVILS ATTEND 
MEETING IN HUB 
Tech Graduate Addresses The 
N. E. Section of A. S. C. E. 
Delegates from the Student. Chapter 
of the A. S. C. E. including Raymond 
] . Quenneville, '35, P resident: Joseph 
A. Stead, '36, Secretary, and Charles W. 
McElroy, '35, with Professors Howe end 
Meyer of the Civil Engineering Faculty, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Northeastern Section of the A. S. C. E . 
including luncheon at the E ngineers' 
Club in Boston, Saturday, Janua ry 26 
The speakers, beside the national presi· 
dent and national secreta ry, included 
al10 Mr. Harrison P . Eddy, \V. P . I . '91, 
retirinr president of t.be na t ional soci· 
ety. Delegates from the other civil en· 
cineering departments of New England 
colleres were present. particularly dele· 
gates from student chapters of t.be 
Society. 
• 
TECH NEWS 
POPULARITY OF 
R.O.T.C. STUDIED 
editors declared they noticed any in· racy, the !':ntional Students League, 
crease in sentiment for c1ther compul· l Pence s .:at til.: , and the l' nited Front 
sory or optional R. 0. T. C. .\gain L \\'nr. .\1 o ntlin. in tha~ rc 
) lore clo~dy di\'lded were both the :;pect are the Y. )[, C .\ and the \' \\' 
By A C P POLL editors nnd prc~idcnts on the question: c. A. • • • Do you per~tonally fn\·or the entire 
__ abandonment of military training on I 
College Presidents Favor Aboli· yo.ur campus? An.swerin~ in :he a~irm· 
• . • nuvc were ':!:1 presadcn ts and ,j6 cdators, 
taon of Compulsory Mahtary while 3:; presiden ts and ;,o editors were 
BRIDGE 
Training opposed. Adore we be~an this tirst column on 
R 0 T. t is compuh,ry in 21 of the the greatest of mdoor sports-contract 
~lodison, Wis.-E xoct and definj te schools included in the poll, optional in bridge let us introduce Oursel\'e~ This 
proof t hat college students nrc becom· 17, and not gh·en in li>O, ac,·orrung to column "'ll be n regular feature of The 
ing more act i\'e in pence movements the editors, while g\•mna~aum work is TECII ~E\\'S from now on, and will 
was gained here today when result!~ of required at l<l7 institulionq, optional in p re!iCnt interesting anecrlotes and storie!'l 
n questionnaire sent to college ne" s- 28. and not required in 15. about the famous ond infamous of the 
paper editors and presidents throughout Exactly l.i2 of the rollcges repre- hrirlge world, along with a bit of advice 
the country by Collegiate Diges t nnd sented by t heir editors are not obliga ted on how to plrn dillicult hands. We hope 
Associated Collegiate Press, were tnbu· to the Cecleral governmen t to main tain that from tht!sc discussions you will 
lotcd. a milita ry rourse. while the answers gain !it11T1C suggestion~ and knowledge 
Approximately 100 college editors ond given by the rrcsirlent~ b rinJt the total thot wi ll improve your playing 
presidents answered a serie~ of ques- to 168. I Jere is a sample hand to lest the nc· 
tjons on military training and peace Most promint>nt :~mung the student or- curacy of }'Our hidding Try to moke 
movements, nnd from their nn~wers it ganiza tions whach tend to develop in· a <~lam with a jump bid I 
was discovered that 120 college presi· terest in peace monmenb nre Toter· 
dents and 131 college editors have no- Mtional Relntion t'luh!l, somt> of them 
ticed a definite increase in sentiment in affilia ted with the Carnegie l~nrlowment 
favor of peace movements F ifty presi· for Tntemational Pea ce and ot hers pure· 
dents and 56 edito~ d id not feel there ly local. F ifty groups having this nome 
was any noticeable increase in this re· were mentioned O ther gr()ups spon· 
spect . soring pence movements nml discussions 
Conversely, only 15 presidents nnd 13 are the League for lnd ustrial DemOC· 
IJe.aler ~Bl>t 
l~a'l \\\•st \'ulnerable 
North 
S9U2 
11 )8 
O KQ 632 
C A 7 
Wes~ 
s J 7 1 3 
[I 3 2 
0 9 4 
r Q J 9 2 
F ebruary 12, lh6 
East 
s 
H 10 9 6:; 4 
D J 10 5 
C 10 6 5 I 3 
South 
SA K Q 10 8 5 
HAKQ 7 
D A 7 
C. K 
This hand was played recently at an 
eight-tallle duplicate, and only two or 
the eight teams bid se\'en no-trump, 
which is. theoretically as well ns prac-
tirally, the correct bid. The others bid 
se\'en spade~. wruch. of course, goes 
down one. 
Only the toughest brea k in the world 
t'an set seven spades: b ut where a slara 
depends on ei t her of two suits breaking, 
the ~I>Ot is in neither of the suits, but 
in no·trump. 
Honey Dew Restaur ant 
We specialize in St eaks and Cho•• 
«DINE IN A BOOTH" 
205 Mrun St. Tel. 3-9434 
• 
4 stttiun if tlte dq>ortmmt 
wltert Clusttr../itld tohau ru 
llTI !Jimdrd and cross-0/mdrd. 
Just what is meant 
by cross-blending tobaccos ... and 
MONDAY WEDN ESDAY SATURDAY 
LOCRKZIA LILY RICDARD 
BORI PONS BONELLl 
KOST£1..\NETZ ORCIJ F.STRA AND CHORUS 
9 P.M. ( t!. S. T.) - COLUMBIA NETWORK 
how does it make 
and taste better . . . 
a cigarette milder 
lfTe/1) in blendt.11g you take two or more tobaccos 
and mix the111- together-a rather simple process. 
But cross-blending goes a step fitrther . • • 
I N making Chesterfields we take Bright tobacco from Virginia, the 
Carolinas, Georgia and Florida. \ Ve 
ta ke Burley tobacco from Kentucky 
and Tenne see, and tobacco from 
Southern M aryland. 
Then in addition to these home-
grown tobaccos we take tobacco 
grown in Turkey and Greece. 
11 vVe balance these mild, ripe h ome-
g rown tobaccos with the rig ht 
amounts and the right kinds of 
aromatic Turkish. 
Then, instead of just mixing the 
tobaccos together, we blend and 
cro.u-blmd them so that all the dif-
ferent flavors go together into one 
full flavor- the C hesterfield taste 
that so many smokers like. 
Cro.u-blmdri1g tobaccos as it 
is done riz CILestn:.fie/ds gives 
the cigar·ette a p!easi11g taJte 
a11d aroma- they're mild mul 
yet They Satisfy. 
C 19~,. LJooiTT ac .Mnu Toa..cco Co. 
